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RENT FOR WATER 

Once upon a time, a man sold his well to a 

farmer. The farmer bought the well to water 

his fields.  

ie`k smyN dI g`l hY, ie`k AwdmI ny Awpxw KUh ie`k ikswn 
nUM vyc id`qw[ ikswn ny Awpxy KyyqW nUM pwxI dyx leI KUh 
KrIidAw sI[ 
 
The next day, the farmer went to draw water from that well. But 

the man did not allow the farmer to draw the water from the well. 

He said, "I have sold you the well, not the water, so you cannot 

draw the water from it." 

Agly idn ikswn aus KUh iv`coN pwxI k`Fx leI igAw[ pr aus AwdmI ny ikswn 
nUM KUh iv`coN pwxI k`Fx leI mnHW kr id`qw[ ausny ikhw,“ mYN qYnUM Awpxw KUh vyicAw, 
pwxI nhIN[ies leI qUM KUh iv`coN pwxI nhIN k`F skdw[ 



They started arguing. When they 

could not solve the problem, they 

decided to take the issue to the 

king. They reached the court of 

King Krishna Dev Rai.  

uauhnW ny bihs krnI SurU kr id`qI[ jdoN 
auh sm`isAw nUM nw sulJw sky qW auhnW 
ny msly nUM rwjy kol iljwx dw PYslw kIqw[ 
auh rwjw ikRSn dyv rwie dy drbwr phuMcy[ 
 

King Krishna Dev Rai was sitting in his courtroom. He was 

listening to the complaints of the people of his kingdom.  

rwjw ikRSn dyv rwie Awpxy drbwr iv`c bYTw sI[ auh Awpxy rwj dy lokW dIAW 
iSkwieqW sux irhw sI[ 



The man and the farmer came inside 

the courtroom of the king. They 

greeted the king by joining their hands 

and bowing in front of him.  

AwdmI Aqy ikswn rwjy dy drbwr AMdr dwiKl 

hoey[ auhnW ny rwjy A`gy Awpxy dovyN h`Q joV ky 

Aqy Juk ky rwjy nuM slwm kIqw[ 
 

The farmer looked very sad. The king asked him, "Why are you 

looking sad? What is your problem?" 

ikswn bhuq audws idKweI dy irhw sI[ rwjy nUM ausn UM pu`iCAw,“qUM audws ikaNu idKweI 

dy irhw? qyrI kI sm`isAw hY? 
 



The farmer said, “Your majesty! I bought the well from my 

neighbour and paid him the money he had asked for. Now he is 

asking me to pay the money for water too.” 

ikswn ny ikhw, “mhwrwj! mYN Awpxy guAWFI qoN KUh KrIidAw Aqy ausnMU mUMh mMgy 

pYsy vI id`qy[ pr hux auh myry qoN pwxI leI vI pYsy dI mMg kr irhw hY[” 

 

When the king asked the neighbour about this, he pleaded, “Your 

majesty! I sold him the well, but not the water inside it.” 

jdoN rwjy ny guAWFI nUM ies bwry pu`iCAw qW auh bynqI krn l`gw, “mhwrwj! mYN iesnUM 

Awpxw KUh vyicAw hY, pr iesdy AMdrlw pwxI nhIN[” 
The king found the problem very interesting and asked Tenali 

Raman, the wisest minister of his court, to solve it.  

rwjy nUM sm`isAw bVI idlcsp l`gI[ausny Awpxy sB qoN bu`DImwn mMqrI qynwlI rmn 

nUM iesnUM h`l krn leI ikhw[ 



Tenali Raman said to the neighbour, "You sold your well to the 

farmer, but not the water."  

qynwlI rmn ny guAWFI nUM ikhw, “ quM Awpxw KUh ikswn nUM vyicAw, pr iesdy AMdrlw 

pwxI nhIN[” 

"Yes, Sir", said the man. 

“jI hW, SImwn jI, AwdmI ny ikhw[ 
 

 

 

  

 

 

 



Tenali Raman looked at the farmer 

and said, "So, the well belongs to you 

and the water to your neighbour". 

qynwlI rmn ny ikswn v`l dyiKAw Aqy ikhw, “ 

KUh qyrw hY Aqy iesdy ivclw pwxI qyry guAWFI dw 

hY[” 
"Yes, Sir", said the farmer. 

“jI hW, SImwn jI,” ikswn ny ikhw[ 
"So is he giving you the rent for keeping his water in your well?" 

asked Tenali Raman. 

“ kI auh Awpxw pwxI qyry KUh iv`c r`Kx leI ikrwieAw dy irhw?” qynwlI rmn ny 

pu`iCAw[ 
"No, Sir", said the farmer, smilingly. 

“jI nhIN, SImwn jI,” ikswn ny muskurwauNdy hoey ikhw[ 



Tenali Raman said to the man, “You must pay two gold coins as rent to the 

farmer for keeping your water in the farmer's well or you take out your 

water from the well at once. And the farmer will pay you one gold coin every 

month for drawing the water from the well for his fields." 

qynwlI rmn ny AwdmI nUM ikhw, “ quUM ikswn dy KUh iv`c Awpxw pwxI r`Kx leI ausnMU do sony dy 

is`ky ikrwey dy rUp iv`c dyvyNgw jW quUM huxy Awpxw pwxI KUh iv`coN kF̀ lY[ Aqy ikswn qYnUM Awpxy 

KyqW leI KUh iv`coN pwxI k`Fx leI hr mhIny ie`k sony dw is`kw dyvygw [ 
 

This is how Tenali Raman solved the 

problem. He proved that greed is bad and 

punished the neighbour for his 

dishonesty. 

ies qrHW qynwlI rmn ny sm`isAw h`l kr id`qI[ 

ausny swibq kr id`qw ik lwlc burI cIz hY Aqy 

guAWFI nUM ausdI byeImwnI leI szw id`qI[ 



EXERCISES 

Fill the blanks with suitable words from the story: 

i. The farmer bought a ___________ from his neighbour. (well / house) 

ii. The man did not allow the farmer to draw _______ from well. (bucket /water) 

iii. The king found the problem very ___________. (serious / interesting) 

iv. Tenali Raman asked the neighbour to pay _______ f=ro the farmer for keeping 

the water in his well. (rent / interest)  

v. Tenali Raman was the __________ minister in the king’s court. (foolish/wisest) 

Choose True/False: 

i. The man sold the water, but not the well to the farmer. 

ii. The man did not allow the farmer to draw water from the well. 

iii. The king asked Tenali Raman to solve the problem. 

iv. The neighbour was an honest man. 

v. Greed is not a good thing. 

 



SPEAKING EXERCISE 

Answer the following questions in complete sentences: 

i. Who sold the well and to whom? 

ii. Why did the man not allow the farmer to draw water from the well? 

iii. Who solved the problem between the farmer and the man? 

iv. Who was punished for dishonesty? 

 

WRITING EXERCISE 

Complete the story ‘The Greedy Dog’: 

[Once a dog felt hungry – found a bone  - took the 

bone in his mouth -  came to the river – saw his 

reflection in the water – thought it to be another 

dog with bone  – felt greedy – wanted to have 

another bone – barked at his own reflection - bone 

fell into water – lost his own bone]  

 


